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been found productive of mauy evils to said district; for remedy
whereof,—
Be it enacted by the Governor^ Council and House of Representatives,
That the assessors of the district of Greenfield, for the time being. Specially em.

be and hereby are authorized and directed, from time to time, to SnuiTuew*"'
assess on the inhabitants of said district, liable by law to be taxed, in valuation,

the following manner, until a new valuation of the estates in this

province shall be compleated, and a tax shall issue thereon; viz.,

that one moiety of all the taxes that shall hereafter be laid on said
district, shall be assessed on the polls, the other, on the estates, real
and personal, of the inhabitants of said Greenfield ; the assessors ob-
serving the same rules and directions, in all other respects, as, by
law, is already provided ; and that every thing the said assessors shall
do, agreeable to this act, shall be deemed good and valid, to all intents
and purposes, with the restrictions above spocilied ; any law or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding. [_Pass!d April 25, 1772.

CHAPTER 15.

AN ACT TO PREVENT ANY PERSONS OBSTRUCTING THE FISH IN THEIR
PASSING UP SPRUCE CREEK, SO CALLED, IN A BRANCH OF PISCAT-
AQUA RIVER, THAT FLOWS INTO THE TOWN OF KITTERY, AND TAKING
AND CATCHING THEM THEREIN WITH SEINES.

Whereas the method for taking and catching fish in a certain Preamble,

branch of Piscataqua River, flowing into said Kittery, called Spruce
Creek, with seines, hath by experience been found greatly tending to

obstruct the fish in theu" passing up into said creek, and thereby de-

priving the poorer sort of people of the necessaries of life ; for remedy
whereof,—
Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That no person or persons whatsoever, from the first Forfeiture, f<.r

day of May next, during the continuance of this act, shall presume to
t'raryfo^this'act.

take, kill, or hale ashore, any fish, with seines, in the said creek or any
part thereof, upon pain of forfeiting, upon each and every offence, on
due conviction thereof, the sum of thirty shillings, to be recovered by
action, bill or plaint, before any of his majesty's justices of the peace
for the county of York ; the one half of the said forfeitures to be to

and for the use of the said town of Kittery, the other half to him or

them who shall sue for the same.
[Sect. 2.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of Continuation,

three years from the first day of May next, and no longer. \_Passed

April 2b, nn.

CHAPTER 16.

AN ACT FOR CONTINUING AN ACT INTITLED*«AN ACT FOR ALLOW-
ING NECESSARY SUPPLIES TO THE EASTERN INDIANS, AND FOR
REGULATING TRADE WITH THEM AND FOR PREVENTING ABUSES
THEREIN."

"Whereas the act intitled " An Act for allowing necessary supplies Preamble.

to the eastern Indians, and for regulating trade with them and for
a^f'*'^"*

'''"'P

* "Intituled," in one impression.
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preventing abuses therein," made in the fifth year of his present

majesty's reign, is near expiring, and the same having been found

beneficial for regulating the trade with the same Indians,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Eep-

resentatioes,

Continuation. That the act aforesaid be continued, with all and every article,

clause, matter and thing therein contained, and shall be in force for

the term of one year from the twenty-eighth of April, one thousand

seven hundred and seventy-two, and from thence to the end of the

then next session of the general court, and no longer. [^Passed April

25, 1772.

CHAPTEK 17.

AN ACT FOR REVIVING AND CONTINUING SUNDRY LAWS THAT ARE
EXPIRED OR NEAR EXPIRING.

Laws, revived
and continued.

To prevent
horses, &c., on
Plumb Island,

in Ipswicli Bay.
lTo9-40, cliap. 8.

To prevent
damage to Prov-
incetown lands.

1740-41, chap.l5.

Kegulating as-

size of casks and
preventing de-
ceit in packing
fish and measur-
ing grain.
1742-43, chap. 4.

To prevent
damage on East-
ham Beach.
1742-43, chap.n.

To prevent law-
suits.

1742-43,chap.25.
To prevent mis-
cliicl: by dogs on
the i.sland of
Kautuckct.
1743-44, chap. 6.

White-pine
trees.

1743-44, chap.l4.
To prevent dam-
ago to the har-
bor of Cape Cod.
1744—45, chap.27.
To prevent
damage to Nau-
eet Meadow.
174G-47,chap.27.
Support of
miiiiaters.

17oO-51,chap.21.
Act for regulat-
ing fences and
cattle.

1750-51,chap.22.
Act to empower
the proprietors
of the first

parish in Salem.
1753-04,chap. 14.

"Whereas the several acts hereinafter mentioned, which are now
expired or near expiring, have been found useful and beneficial

;

viz., one act made in the thirteenth year of the reign of his late

majesty King George the Second, intitled " An Act for the effectual

preventing of horses, neat cattle, sheep and swine from running at

large or feeding upon a certain island called Plumb Island, lying in

Ipswich Bay in the county of Essex ;
" one act made in the fourteenth

year of the same reign, intitled "An Act to prevent damage being

done to the harbour of Cape God by cattle and horse-kind feeding on
Provincetown land ;

" three acts made in the sixteenth year of the

same reign ; one, intitled " An Act in addition to an act for rendering

more effectual 'An Act for regulating the assize of cask, and preventing

deceit in packing of fish, beef and pork, for sale,' made in the fourth

year of the reign of King William and Queen Mary ; and also for

preventing fraud and injustice in the measuring of grain ; " another

act, intitled " An Act to prevent damage being done unto Billingsgate

Bay in the town of Eastham, by cattle and horse-kind and sheep

feeding on the beach and islands adjoining thereto ;
" the other act,

intitled '
' An Act to prevent the multiplicity of lawsuits ;

" two acts

made in the seventeenth year of the same reign; one, intitled " An
Act for preventing mischief by unruly dogs on the island of Nan-
tucket ; " the other act, intituled " An Act for preventing the destruc-

tion of white-pine trees within this province, and for encouraging the

preservation of them for the use of the royal navy ; " one act made
in the eighteenth year of the. same reign, intitled " An Act in addi-

tion to an act for preventing damage to the harbour of Cape Cod by
cattle and horse-kind feeding on Provincetown lands ;

" one act made
in the twentieth year of the same reign, intitled " An Act to prevent

damage being done unto Nosset Meadow by cattle and horse-kind

feeding on the beach adjoining thereto ;
" two acts made in the

twenty-fourth year of the same reign, one, intitled " An Act provid-

ing for the support of ministers in new plantations ;
" the other act,

intitled " An Act in addition to ' An Act for regulating fences, cattle,

&c. ; '" one act made in* the twenty-seventh year of the same reign,

intitled " An Act to empower the proprietors of the meeting-house in

the first parish in Salem, where the Reverend Mr. Dudley Leavit now
officiates, to raise money to defrey ministerial aud other necessary


